
INTRODUCTION

Apis cerana is one of ten currently recognized honey bee

species of the genus Apis (Family Apidae, Subfamily

Apinae, Tribe Apini) (Ruttner, 1988; Arias & Sheppard,

2005). These cavity nesting bees build a series of parallel

combs and can be domesticated, and cover huge geogra-

phical areas with a large range of ecological and climatic

conditions of Asia. A. cerana is an excellent crop polli-

nator. A. cerana is successfully kept in hives for honey

production, and is particularly important for small scale

beekeeping. Korean apiculture has a 2000-year history

with A. cerana. The exotic honeybee (Apis mellifera) was

firstly imported to Korea since 1900s. Native (A. cerana)

and exotic bees have co-existing but rather in a hostile

relationship (Lee, 2010).
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Control mating is very important aspect in bee breeding programs. The technique of artificial
insemination is the possible one that can surely control mating of the selected drones with the virgin
queen. This is the first time applied this technique with A. cerana in Korea. Altogether 18 queens
were artificially inseminated, and 2,000 drones of A. cerana both from Korea and Vietnam were used
to evaluate amount of semen collection. Semen from Apis mellifera also was collected as a
comparison. Semen of A. cerana is much difficult to separate from mucus in comparing with A.
mellifera. The average amount of semen can be collected from one Korean A. cerana drone was
0.09µl and 0.1µl of Vietnamese one, whereas the A. mellifera was more than 6 times (0.58µl semen
per A. mellifera drone). Obtaining 1µl of semen have to collect from 11.94 drones that successful
semen ejection and have to kill 17 drones of Korean A. cerana. Queens artificially inseminated with
4µl of semen (once insemination) or 8µl of semen (twice insemination, each with 4µl of semen)
started laying egg later than naturally mated queens 5.3 and 2.5 days, respectively. The onsets of
oviposition of artificially inseminated queens were 12.5 to 15.3 days. Queens received twice
inseminations started laying eggs 2.8 days earlier than those received only once insemination.
Artificially inseminated queens produced exclusively brood and were similar as the naturally mated
ones. The brood production of the queens received once insemination with 4µl of semen was
insignificantly different than those received twice inseminations or naturally mated ones, suggesting
that one artificial insemination with 4µl of semen is favorable.
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Multiple mating is phenomenon among species of social

Hymenoptera (Strassmann, 2001). Apis genus are cop-

ulating multiple times, and they have the high degree of

polyandry (Moritz et al., 1995; Oldroyd et al., 1998;

Rinderer et al., 1998). Queens store spermatozoa in their

spermathecae and can keep them alive for many years

(Koeniger, 1986; Collins, 2000). Queen mates naturally in

many flights (Woyke, 1973; Koeniger et al., 1986; Ruttner

et al., 1972; Jennions and Petrie, 2000), in each mating

flight she mates with more than ten drones in the air space

of the drone congregation areas (Koeniger, 1979; Ruttner,

1985; Woyke, 1975). Once queens have started egg-laying,

they never mate again even if they run out of sperm

(Winston, 1987). 

In 1975, Woyke investigated that the queens of A. c.

indica fly out between 13:30~15:30 h, and mating occurs

between 14:00~15:00 h. The mean duration of a mating

flight is 27 minutes and queen mates with an average of 10

drones in one flight (Woyke, 1975). Queens fly out when

they are 3.6 days after emergence (Sharma, 1960). Yoshida

et al. (1994) has reported that the flight times of A. c.

japonica queen are 13:15~17:00 h, and those of the drones

are 13:15~16:30 h. Successful mating flights of queens

occurs between 14:45 and 16:35 h (Yoshida et al.,1994).

Natural mated queen has 1.5~3mm3 (average 1.9mm3)

semen in the oviducts, and a young laying queen has a

mean of 1.3 million spermatozoa in the spermatheca.

Queen instrumentally inseminated twice with a total of 6

mm3 semen collected from 20-36 drones has on average

1.4 million spermatozoa in the spermatheca and can lay

only fertilized eggs for one year (Woyke, 1975).

During mating flights, queen honeybee coupulates with

numerous drones. The risk of multiple mating flights of

honey bee queens includes increased exposure to

predators, risk of injury to the body, and some diseases

transmission (Simmons and Siva-Jothy, 1998). Control

mating of queens has been considered as challenge to

honey bee breeding. Many attempts to control mating of

queens have started on the 1700’s and were unsuccessful.

The instrumental insemination technique, developed in

1920’s and got successes in the 1940’s, provides a method

of reliable control mating of Apis spp. (Page and Laidlaw,

1985; Laidlaw, 1987). With instrumental insemination, the

queen does not have to leave her hive which could increase

the success of mating and survival of the queen. Recently,

this technique is well-established and successful for

artificial insemination of A. mellifera. Instrumental

insemination also enables specific crosses of queens and

drones, which do not occur naturally; therefore this specific

cross provides advantages in honey bee breeding and its

research. With this technique, researchers can be able to

pool and homogenized sperm cells from hundreds of

drones, and inseminate a group of queens. This allows

unique mating system designs, and simplifies stock

maintenance (Page and Laidlaw, 1985; Harbo and

Rinderer, 1980). Instrumental insemination has an

advantage to store and ship honey bee semen. Short term

storage has been improved (Collins, 2000). The ability of

shipping isolated semen of honey bees minimizes risk of

spreading pests and diseases.

Over the past 60 years, instrumental insemination has

been utilized in bee research institutions, although the

adaptation of this technique with A. cerana has been slow

because of the poor performance of instrumentally

inseminated queens. The objectives of this research are to

evaluate the performance of artificially inseminated queens

and to compare them with the naturally mated ones.
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Fig. 1. Harbo syringe used in measuring the amount of collected
semen from drones. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The experiments were conducted using colonies of Apis

cerana and Apis mellifera at the apiary of National Institute

of Agriculture Science, RDA, Rep. of Korea from May to

August 2016. Semen of Vietnamese drones was collected

at the A. cerana apiary in Hung Yen province of Vietnam

in July 2016. Apiaries of A. cerana were setup to rear

drones and virgin queens, and to introduce virgin and

artificially inseminated queens for two experiments: First

experiment had 20 beehives; the second experiment had

other 20 beehives in different place. The A. mellifera
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Step 1: Collecting semen from drones Step 2: Cage the queen in queen backup tube

Step 4: Opening the sting chamber by dorsal and ventral hooks

Step 5: Well opened sting chamber of queen

Step 3: Narcotized queen in queen’s holding tube

Step 6: Inject glass tip containing semen to vagina orifice

Fig. 2. Steps of artificial insemination to A. cerana queen.



drones were reared from three different hives in A.

mellifera apiary.

Drones of A. cerana and A. mellifera for semen colle-

ction were caught on the entrances of different hives and

caged in a plastic box (having supplement food and water

supplied) with 200 drones in one batches (or tests). There

are about 1400 drones of Korean A. cerana (7 tests), 600

drones (3 tests) of Vietnamese A. cerana and 1000 drones

of Korean A. mellifera were used to collect semen. 

Queen cells of A. cerana were artificially reared twice on

May and June 2016. Virgin queens were artificially

inseminated 6 days after emergence. The Schley’s

instrument was used to do artificial insemination for the

virgin queens. CO2 narcotizing was used during the

inseminating process to immobile queens on queen’s

holder. The process of artificial insemination was applied

following the method of Laidlaw (1987) as in Fig. 2 and 3.

To stimulate egglaying of artificially inseminated queen,

there were twice CO2 treatments, once before and once

after the date of artificial insemination. Queens received

twice insemination didn’t have the second CO2 treatment.

Semen of drones in one test (200 drones) was collected

using glass capillary tube. The amount of collected semen

was measured by Harbo syringe (Fig. 1). 

Drones for semen collection were caught in the entrance

of the hives between 14:00 h and 15:00 h. Drone cage was

kept in cool and dark place about 10 minutes to calm down

drones. A researcher squeezed the thorax of the drone to

evert the endophallus and semen. Number of drones that

endophallus were partly everted or unable to eject semen

was considered as failure drones.

On May, 14 virgin queens were introduced into mating

hives with medium colony size (about 3,500~4,000 adult

bees with 3 brood combs). Four queens were let to natu-

rally mate, the rest 10 queens were artificially inseminated;

5 queens were inseminated once with 4 micro-little (µl) of

semen and the other ones were inseminated twice, each

time with 4µl of semen.

On June, the experiment was repeated. The artificially

inseminated queens and naturally mated ones were let to

lay egg in mating hives with medium colony size (about

4,000 adult bees with 3 brood combs) to evaluate queens’

performance by their brood production and colony devel-

opment. All experiment colonies were similarly supplied

with supplemental feedings.

The performance of queens was evaluated as her egg

laying capacity and the colony development. Observations

on the brood production were carried out twice in July and

August: After the queens laid eggs for 25~30 days, on 20

July, all colonies were evaluated for the number of worker

bees and broods (larvae and pupae); the second evaluation

was done after the another 20 days (on 8 August). A frame

(with size similar to bee comb provided with wire-grid of

5x5cm), was used to estimate number of worker bees and

number of broods (larvae and pupae) (Delaplane, 2013). 
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Fig. 3. Artificially inseminated A. cerana queens 
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Data analysis 

Experiments were set up as complete randomized desi-

gn. Data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance

(ANOVA), and Fisher least significant difference (LSD)

test was performed to make pairwise comparisons among

treatment means (at a significance level of α=0.05 and

0.01). Data of onset oviposition of queens in experiment 1

and 2 were pooled to evaluate differences of groups. The

volume of drones’ semen production was analyzed

separately between two different honey bee species, Apis

cerana and Apis mellifera. The means and standard

deviations of each variable were calculated. All calcula-

tions are performed using the MS Exel and Statistica

software.

RESULT AND DISCUSSION

Semen production of drones

In Apis cerana, there were high percentages of drones

that cannot eject semen even the endophallus is completely

everted. Some with the endophallus was everted but

broken or ruptured at the tip, and consequently the semen

was mixed with hemolymph. Such semen was contam-

inated and could not be collected and used. The drones that

can not evert endophallus or contaminated semen were

considered as failure drones. 

The records in table 1 compare semen collection from A.

cerana drone in Korea and Vietnam. In 7 batches (tests)

with 1400 A. cerana drones in Korean were collected to

artificially inseminate queens. Each test was done with 200

drones to collect around 4µl semen. The average of 0.09µl

semen produced from one Korean drone was significant

lower than that of Vietnamese one (0.1µl semen per

drone). In comparison with A. mellifera, it was 0.58µl

semen collected from one drone, about 6.5 times higher

than that of Korean A. cerana drone. 1.42 drones of

Korean A. cerana were killed to get one drone with

successful semen ejection, this data is little lower than that

of A. cerana drones yielded in Vietnam and higher than A.

mellifera (1.54 and 1.15 killed drones to have one semen

ejection, respectively). To collect 1µl of semen, we had to

gather this amount from 11.94 successful semen ejected

drones, and the data of Vietnamese drones were lower than

that by 9.74 drones, however, this difference was not

significant. 

Number of drones to collect 1µl of semen was about 17

drones (11~12 drones successfully ejected semen), it is

higher number than the data reported by Woyke (1975)

with 12~13 drones of A. c. indica, because the amount of

semen collected from one drone of Korean A. cerana (0.09

µl) is less than that of A. c. indica (0.16µl) as found by

Woyke (1975) or 0.2µl by Ruttler et al.(1972). The volu-

me of semen per drone of A. mellifera was 0.58µl, that is

similar to the study of Harbo (1986). To avoid stuck of

glass tip by mucus during semen collection, we did not try

to harvest all the semen that spread in a very thin layer

above the mucus. This can explain why the amount of

semen collected from one drone in our data was lower than

the results of Woyke (1973 and 1975). 

Table 1. Number of drones required to provide semen for artificial insemination 

A. cerana drone in Korea 0.09b±0.011 1.42a±0.181 11.94a±1.587

A. cerana drone in Vietnam 0.10a±0.015 1.54a±0.243 9.74a±1.343

Ft 30.88** 2.58ns 35.16**

LSD(0.01) 0.02 0.20 1.13

A. mellifera drone 0.58±0.124 1.15±0.334 1.79±0.366

**significant difference at P<0.01; ns= non significant difference; a, b, c: means in the same column follow by different letter are

significantly different.

Mean  of semen collected 
from one drone (µl)

Number of drone killed to 
successfully collect semen 

from one drone

Number of successfully everted 
drones to 

collect 1µl semen
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Onset of the oviposition

Eighteen queens were successfully inseminated using

artificial insemination in the two experiments. Fourteen

queens in the first experiment of May 2016; of them 4

queens were mated naturally and 10 queens were

artificially inseminated once or twice. In this trial, 1 natural

mated queen and 2 artificial inseminated ones were

absconded, 1 artificially inseminated queen died with

unknown reason (it might be injured by instrumental

insemination). Only the queens laid egg were taken into the

account. Due to the robbing behavior of A. mellifera from

other colonies after mating two weeks, some colonies

could not develop or abscond. Because of this, we did not

research on egg-laying and colony development of first

experiment, and the other experiment was carried out in

different place to avoid robbing. Twelve queens were used

in the second experiment of June 2016, 4 naturally mated

queens and 4 queens were artificially inseminated for one

time, and other 4 queens were inseminated twice. 

Fig. 4 shows that the naturally mated queens started in

laying eggs after about 10 days from emergence. The

artificially inseminated queens started in laying eggs after

about 15.3 and 12.5 days since insemination for once and

twice inseminated queens, respectively. Naturally mated

queens started in laying eggs significantly earlier than

artificially inseminated ones by about 2.5 to 5.3 days.

Queens inseminated artificially twice laid eggs signific-

antly earlier than those inseminated once. 

The criteria for the success of instrumental insemination

are based on the onset of oviposition and worker brood

production. Mating flight (s) and the act of mating may

stimulate physiological development that may be slower in

artificially inseminated queens than naturally mated ones.

Queens received inadequate number of sperms in first

mating flight would take other mating flight (s), and then

the onset of oviposition is delayed (Koeniger et al., 1990;

Oldroyd and Wongsiri, 2006). The number of sperm-

atozoa in 1µl of semen of A. cerana drone is about 1.9~2.9

million (Yoshida et al., 1994; Ruttner et al., 1973). Only

about 10% of spermatozoa from one drone can reach to the

spermatheca of the queen whereas more than 90% of

spermatozoa, injected into the oviduct and spermaduct, is

rejected (Koeniger et al., 2004).  In the report of Ruttner

(1985), up to 1.9 million living spermatozoa were counted

in the spermatheca of A. cerana. Woyke (1975) also

reported that naturally mated queens had 0.66~1.99 million

spermatozoa in the spermatheca (with average: 1.33

million), whereas the queens artificially inseminated with

6µl semen had 1.44 million spermatozoa in the sperm-

atheca. Naturally mated queens start laying egg sooner

than artificially inseminated ones. This can be explained by

the different time of insemination. A. cerana bees do the

mating flight (s) about 3.6 days after emergence (Sharma,

1960), but the queens were artificially inseminated 6 days

after emergence with about 3 days difference. Moreover,

the artificially inseminated queens were exposed to CO2

treatment to stimulate egg laying, and this may influence

the physiological development and the onset of ovipos-

ition. 

Colony development and brood production

Table 2 shows that the number of worker bee and larvae
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Fig. 4. Time since emergence till the onset of egg laying by
queens. a, b, c: means follow by different letter are
significantly different (Ft 43.17**, LSD(0.01) 1.8).
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in the colonies headed with both artificially inseminated

queens and naturally mated ones were insignificantly

different while the pupae numbers were significantly

different in the first observation. The naturally mated

queens laid eggs earlier than artificially mated ones, thus

they had higher number of pupae after the onset of

oviposition by one month. Number of larvae after one

month in all colonies headed with naturally mated queens

or artificially inseminated ones were insignificantly

different. Therefore, numbers of pupae in the second

observation in August were not significantly different.

In August, numbers of worker bee, pupae and larvae

were insignificantly different in all the colonies. The

numbers of worker bee and larvae were slightly increased,

and were higher than that of July but the number of pupae

was decreased. After the second evaluation on August,

some colonies had symptoms of Sacbrood virus infection,

and the queen of infected colonies was caged in about 7

days to treat this disease. Due to the Sacbrood virus

infection, we did the colonies evaluation in only 2 months. 

Our result suggested that artificially inseminated queens

laid egg and produced brood as well as natural mated

queen did. Woyke (1975) reported that instrumentally

inseminated queens produced exclusively worker brood

during the first year. The other observations on the artifi-

cially inseminated queens of A. c. indica in Thailand and A.

c. cerana in China (reviewed by Wongsiri, 2006) shown

that the artificially inseminated queens produced insignifi-

cant different number of brood in comparison with

naturally mated ones (Oldroyd and Wongsiri, 2006).
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